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There Is not on'y rh'hl way of prorichlnfr

lite doctrines of tUo .'o?pel, ut ali. a rl'tit way

of bearing and dolr, then. Nut unruly the

brad, but lite bcirt anil tho harv.1 ran,t bo ortho-

dox. To lie honest In liis profivcVion, a Chris-

tian iniitt lie diligent iu hit r''1- - cMjiltld

IheoloRy shows In comm n life. Truth Is not fi
much a thln " hiiuku as of works.

It is loimliir to irca.'h ttun's Inability. It
pleases men who do nothing to tell them that
they ran do nothing. luty piust Bticeniub to
doctrine. Men have been tralV.nii. 1 (the prin-

ter will I'lottcc be careful not to substitute ft

vnpllnl (J tor my 1otvpr-rs.s- e g in Hint hist word)
Into showy machine, when they should have
teen ( hrlstl:inlcl Into Immortal,
s Cod Intend. A Riiilty conwlcnco will pay a

premium on cjs cum. A man will reduce him-tt- lf

to a cipher morally, while, at tho same
time, he tolls nnd htruKJilen after substantial
figures as the exponents of bid brain and gold
and place. The Almighty and the angels may call
him a Nobody; but tho world at home and
ahrond must call him tho Somebody. Ho
watches his accounts at tho bank; but he Is

willing that his promise to Heaven shall go to
protect every dny. The Lord is displeased with
profefiing Christians who keep up Incessant
talk about their own weakness and trlfllngncsa
in spiritual things. Paul said that, Cod helping
Liiu, ho could do all things. And it Is only such
venturing, valiant men that are divinely helped.
David was but a lad when Gjliah, lu armor,
hallenged the Lord's host. But youn:? and light

us he was, he was lithe of limb and bold of heart;
and he stepped out alone to meet the gi nit, and

. with tling aiid pebble he brought him dowu.

Mlflt.llAIlY OP CllUltt'll NKH'8.

EPISCOPAL.
Kvery organized town In the diocese of

Is now occupied by the Kpiseopul Church,
the stations numbering sixteen.

The death of the Bishop of Manchester puts
another appointment withiu the gift of Glad-
stone.

The Church of England Is reviving the
order of inlTrngan bishops. Two have just beuu
appointed.

A ritualistic clergyman, Dr. Henry Bedford,
curate of C'olwick, Notts, England, hag sum-
moned his parishioners with prosecution for ab-

senting tlicuuclves from bin fantastic worship.
There is no longer an established church lu

Jamaica. Tho Clergy act expired tbe lint day
in ltjOVJ, and was not renewed. An attempt was
made to have any church aided from public
lunds that would assume tho evangelizing of
needy districts; but tho voluntary churches re-
fused" to accept the money. Tho clergyraon,
however, retain their present salaries for life.

Mr. Mackonochio, nminisicrol theChurchof
Englund, carried his ritualism no fur that he was
dealt with by the authorities, ami found guilty
of an.attcmpt to evade tho Church canons by in-

genious subterfuges. It appears that he hat
sympathizing friends. The Vhnrrh Jierald
asserts that, in consequence of the Privy Coun-
cil's decision in tbe Mackonochio case, several
clergymen have expressed a deeiro to cuter tho
Hoiuan Catholic Church.

PRESBYTERIAN,
The congregation at Hamilton, Onio (Dr.

Davidson's), has been visited with refreshing,
and encouraged with the addition, at last ac-

counts, of fifty members within a few weeks.
The propoped plan of reorganizing the

Presbyterian synods of Ohio meets so much
opposition that tho committee has been obliged
to recall its suggestion of 5 synods, and propose
hut3.

The First and Second United Presbyterian
churches of Cincinnati have united, and now
form one promising congregation. The new
organization will have a large and valuable
church building, and, after all debts of both the
old organizations are paid olT, not less than Ave
thousand dollars for such use as the iutercsU of
the congregation may require.

The Presbyterian committee to which was
intrusted the matter of raisiug a memorial fund
of 5, 000,000 report that the objects should be
educational institutions in this couutry and In
mission fields, hospitals, and asylums, Institu-
tions for tho frecdmen, and a fund for disabled
ministers. Donations are to be eeut to Hon.
William E. Dodgo, New York, with directions
how they shall be appropriated.

Tho Montreal Presbytery of the Canada
Freebytcrlan Church has been discussing ihe
case of a church which uses instrumental music.
It has proved that quite a number have intro-
duced the innovation, and it was finally voted
that It would he Injudicious to press the motion
of censure, as ''it would tend to bring tbe
C'hursh into ridicule," and the accused church
was not tbe only one at tautt.

The elders of the Presbyteries of Brooklyn
and Nassau (Long Ibland) held a meeting last
week, in Dr. Cuylcr's church. Nassau Presby-
tery (Old School) has 88 churches, of which 13
are in Brooklyn; and Brooklyn Presbytery (New
School) has 19 churches, of which U are in
Brooklyn. Those In Brooklyn will be united In
a single pretbytery, and those out, of both
schools, Into another.

The lleratd and Presbyterian says that the
Walnut Street Presbyterian Church of Evans-vill- e,

Jnd., a year ngo, changed from tho rented
to the free-pe- w system with surprising results.
In 18(18, its benevolent contributions were 83L5;
In 18(''J, 101.r. On January 1, 18(W, the church
had a debt of $7000; on the 1st of January, 1B70,
not only was this obligation paid oil, but a con-
siderable balance remained in the treasury. The
additions to the church In 18119 were mauy more

. than for several years previously. Rev. J. P. E.
Kumlcr is the pastor.

According to a recent letter of the Rev.
Allen Wight, the Southern Presbyterian Church
has not one white missionary at present able to
preach tho gospel to the Cboctaws. There is
another Indiau miuhter besides Mr. Wight, who
lives some one hundred and twenty miles from
him, and these constitute the remnant of the
once iutlnential body of Christian ministers in
that part of the vineyard. Most of them are
dead. The venerable l)r. Cyrus Kingsbury, the
founder of the mission, still lives and labors,
though he has been in the held upwards of fifty
years.

Tho Presbyterian Board of Education re-
ports that the number of candidates for the
ministry receive! under its care duriug the past
eight months has been greater than that in the
same portion of any preceding year, except one,
since the revival period ol 1 Si:j Ninety new
candidates have during it been added to tbe roll.
Tho exception was in the year ulier tbe revival
of 18M, when the number received from May to
December, was one hundred and nineteen. The
years that came nearest up to the present, in tbo
past thirty-lou- r, were 1S5N, when eighty-fou- r were
received in the eight months named; 18'!0 and
1807, when thore were seventy-fou- r each: aud
1854, when there were seventy-thre- e.

BAPTIST.
The Baptists of Iowa number about f),000,

which is a numerical gain of -- 000 over last year.
The Ocrman Baptists of tho West have in-

creased from (170 member, in 1S.V.1, to SJi.il
members In 18Cl, distributed in 48 churches.

Three Baptist ministers in Georgia offer to
j ay the expenses of the education, during one
month, of fifty colored Baptist ministers who
shall come for Instruction to Atlanta.

The Baptists In Great Britain have 2U7
churches, of which but 100 are lu Hcotlaud and
27 in Ireland, 2000 ministers, Sai.fiOtt members,
and 2C7,S!lri Sunday scholars. They raised lastrear over $800,000 of our currency for benevo-
lent purposes.

At the meeting of the New Jersey Baptist
Fduration Society, It was stated that, ut l)r
Weston's suggestion, Mr. Crozeris about to buildsome neat cottages at Upland, near Chester p
to le ped by married wen wkll nudylng iVj
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the ministry, ho will thus ho able to pursue a
jooror two" of study without being separated
from their families. '

Iu Ki the two Baptist churches of Chicago
had oiilv about live hundred member. Now
llicy d" not fall much short of two thousand
two hundred, while the number of churches hai
been augmented t ) lighte n or nineteen.

Tim Hai.tlst conifrczatlon whoso new
church is nearly roi..:.kK,l M the. corner of J

b'pruco ami i.'.r.na 'iecis no noi
Intend to close or dispose of the old building at
Uprnce snd Fifth streets. It I believed that
Ihe people will be better afornmodaN'd by di-

viding ihe society and retaining the old church
as a distinct organization.

sermons to tho Sunday school
have been inaugurated at the Tabernacle Baptist
Church, Eighteenth nnd Chesnut streets, by tho
pastor, Rev. .. A. Pelt., with much success.
Tin y are adapted in their simplicity to tho juve-
nile capacity, and are so as to inte-
rest the adults. The first sermon was on the
word "Friend," and tbo second, prcachod last
gundnv morniiiir, wat on tho word ''Knomy."

The Baptists have two houses of worship,
located lu excellent districts of the city of New
Orleans. Tbe Coliseum Place edifice Is large
and Imposing, end well planned, and stands In
a location absolutely nnsnrpasscd. The First
Church I slowly, but yet steadily growing. It
has a pastor, tbe Kev. Mr. Carpenter, who has
hi en laboring here for several years with grc it

The Collscnm Place church ha
been without a settled pastor for some time, but
has recently called the Kev. Dr. Dixon, of St.
Joseph, Mo.

VETITOD18T.
Tho revival nt Kondont, New York, con-

tinue with increased power. Up to January 13
liJ5 conversions had occurred, aud "". had joiued
the church en probation.

Kev. Franklin Moore, D. P., of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, one of the most eloquent
men of that Church, died in California on Satur-
day night, January vd

At tho opening services of the St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal church in Cincinnati, Ohio,
the sum of (44,(100 was subscribed for the com-
pletion of this edillco, which will cost tUlO.oOX
About 170.000 had been subscribed heretofore.
Of f 114,0( 0, already secured, 7!,000 has been
given by eight members of this church.

According to tho New England corrcipon-den- t
of the Mrthodift Home Journal, there is a

great, scarcity of ministers to supply tho work In
liio xsew iMiglanil tJouicrenccs. iu ino ni oi
appointments of tho six Now England Confer-
ences, the total places maikcd "to be supplied"
make oue hundred and seventy-nin- e.

The project In Baltimore to erect a Homo for
the aged of the Methodist Church in that city Is
destined to be a complete success. About thirty
thousand dollars have been secured, and a suit-
able site will soon bo bought on which to erect a
Home. Meannhil: a largo and commodious
buildiog for temporary use has been secured,
and neatly fitted up lor the accommodation of
those whom they have hud In charge for several
months.

The Wcslej-an-s report 315,520 members,
20,!H6 probationers, and 1(108 preachers in Great
Britain. Iu Ireland there are lll.OVJ members
aud 174 preachers. In their foreign missions
are 0502 members, .7.1011 probationers, and 2)1
prtnehcrs. Including the British Empire and
missions, they number .r)")7.0!)5 members, 40,01'J
probationers, nnd 15157 preachers, being about
a quarter of the full number of adherents of
Methodism In the United States. Methodism
claims in the world :i, 4:58,03 J members, and
about 14,000,000 adherents.

There arc in Ireland I0.C00 Primitive Me-

thodists, who have no ecclcfciustlcal connection
w ith Ihe Primitive Methodists of England. Their
ministers observe the early rule of Wesley,
which prohibited them from assuming the privi-
leges of Ihe clergy iu administering the sacra-ment- s.

But tbe disestablishment of tho Irih
Church disturbs their relation to its clergy; and
there Is quite a discussion whether they shall
connect themselves with the ii plscopaliaus or
the Wcbleyavs.

t'ONOT.r.OATIONAI..
The five Congregational churches of San

Francisco have 80? members, ihe uix Baptist
churches having 878.

Mr. Simincl A. Hitchcock, of BrimQcld,
Mass., lias jilt-- uiven $ 10.000 for the endowment
of the Hebrew Professorship in Audover Semi-
nal y.

Kev. Frederic A. I'iskc, a Congrogationallst
minister lu Massachusetts, has applied to bo ad-- n

ittcd ns a candidate fur holy orders in tho
Episcopal Church.

The union of the Third Congregational
Church In Portland, Mo., with the Central. Is
now perfected, under the name of the 'Ply-
mouth Church of Portland."

Within the last four year, five pastors in
New England have loft their flocks, and live
young men have left seminaries, to go abroad
as missionaries of the American Board.

Kev. A. L. StoiiC, of San Francisco, and tho
Kev. W. B. Wright, of tho Berkeley Street
Church, of Boston, will exchange pulpits in
February. Mr. Stone will spend threo months
iu Boston.

Tbo English Congregational churches aro
discussing favorably iho expediency of adopting
the fystem of ecclesiastical councils in vogue
among their American brethren. Resolutions
In their favor havj passed at the meetings of
the Lincolnshire and of the Nottiughainahiro
"Congregational Lnion.

Kev. O. I. St. John, of the Congregational
Church in Man-hull- , Michigan, defends hitnsoif
in the local paper for inviting Mrs. Stanton to
occupy his pulpit on a recent Sunday evening.
Although he says Mrs. Stanton is a member la
good standing of a Presbyterian Church, ho
adds that he will welcome all philanthropists,
"male and female, baptized and unbaptized,
whose hearts beat iu sympathy with tho grand
moral and religious movements of tbo ago."

There are in tbe United States SMO Congre-
gational churches end 3108 ministers, of whom
211)3 are in pastoral work. There are 800,30:3
members, of whom one-thir- d are males. There
aro reported 15,107 additions by profession, aud
fjC'J'J infant baptisms above the average. The
Sabbath Schools havo 301.50-- members. During
the year 144 new churches have been organized,
and 52 dropped, of which 13 arc in Illinois, 7 iu
WlseouMn, and ft in New York. Of the gains,
14 are In Michigan, 13 each in Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin, nnd Iowa; 11 In Illinois. 10 in Mis-
souri, and 0 each In Louisiana and Ohio. In
W.O there were 3 churches lu the slave States;
in 1M15, ft churches; and now, 80, of which 23
were organized lust year.

VRFOHM EV.

The Rev. Dr. James M. Matthews, of the Re-

formed Dutch Church, died In New York on the
28th of January, aged eighty-fou- r years.

The Northwest Reformed Church of New
York t lty, tbe Rev. II. D. Ganse, pastor, is
about to erect a large and splendid building on
Madison avenue anil Fifty-Seven- th street.

The National Reformed Churches In the
South of France lately held a meeting at Nismcs,
when a committee wai appointed to consider
tho best basis of reorganization when a disrup-
tion of Church and State shall put theta in the
position of Free Churches.

On the completion of the Reformed Church
in Passaic, New Jersey, recently, there was a
tiem oi t.vnio. jn nuempi wus made to freo tho
church frm all encumbrance before the be-
ginning of the new year, nnd Mr. Thomas
Agnew, a prominent merchant of Greenwich
street. New York, well known for his libcralitv.
agreed to pay one-hal- f of the debt, if any other
person would do tho same. The next day tho
amount was subscribed, and tbo pastor anil his
llock rejoiced grer.tly when they heard of It.

' James Suvdam, Esq., an old retired merchant of
New Yoi k, learning of the above fact, called
upon Mr. Agnew and gave him his check for
(.('0, which amount is also to be presented to
the society.

IAT1IKKAN.

Tho Swedish Lutherans at Roekford, HI.,
recently dedicated a meeting-hous- e, at a cost of
t20,C0O.

A Benedictine monk of Nurcmburi has re-

cently joined tho Lutheran Church, and Is study-
ing theology iu Erlangen.

A Bwtdish church has lately been organized
In Iowa, with forty members, and one iu Mis-

souri, with thirty-fiv- e pivmber.

About flsty student, occupying the centre
building of Com rdia College, Fort Wayne, lost
all their clothing and book by a recent fire.

The committee appointed to select a site for
Iho new Lutheran College at Carthage, HI.,
have selected a beautiful spot of ground, con-
taining seven acres,"und situated about tliroo-fonrt-

of a mile from the Court House,
Tbe Emanuel Swedhh Cliurcj t ohieaif',

has llOOnicmbvr. A. evening school 1 held
In the basetnciit ot the church, the. special
object bclmr to ed'.ioate the youn Swedes iu the
proper tuc of ihe English language.

CATHOLIC.

s Rev. P. J. Balfc nn American by birth, ha
been appointed Roman Culhulie "liith.ip of
Southern Illinois.

Father O'Neill, one of the London preachers
during the Twelve Dny' Mission, ha preached
aseimoi) In which ho warmly advocated tho
Romish doctrine of praying to taints. Ho 1

that tbo relic of saints which existed
lu England were swept aw ay at the Reforma-
tion.

Mr. Ripley, correspondent, from Rome of
tbo Tribune, sav that tho number of those who
follow the Archbishop of Paris and Bishop
Marct In denying tho Infallibility of tho Pope,
but attribute this infallible dircci'ioiiot the Spirit
to tbo united hierarchy of which tho Pope I

the head, Is very small. The large portion of
the minority, led by Dupauloup, nro anxious to
liavo the question unsealed; a matter on which
M. city of faith shall Ite allowed, ni in tho past.
The act properties of the hall are said to bo
so horrible that it Is qnito Impossible to lm
heard. A feeble voice Is ijaudlble, and a loud
one Is drowned with echrtrs. Mr. Ripley Is In-

clined todoubt the story that Cardinal Schwartz-cnber- g

has gone over to the Papal party.
It is believed at Rome that Dr. Dollingcr is

the "Janus" whose famous book has been for-
mally condemned by tbe Church. A letter by
tho Archbishop of Malines against Infallibility
has been suppressed by the Pope's orders. It Is
said, but can hardly bo true, that an archbishop
has been despatched from Komo to Paris
to learn tho Emperor's opluiou on tho
mutter of Infallibility. The last telegraphic
news Is that tbe Pope is very much incensed at
Dr. Dollingcr's protest against infallibility, and
refuses to receive an address opposing tho doc-

trine rlgntd by 137 bishops. Father Decker
w as one of six who bad the honor to he selected
to preach in English during Epiphany.

L'MVKllSAI.lfiT.
OutfUhrn. Rev. E. G. Brooks, pastor of the

Church of the Messiah, Locust and Juniper
ftrcits, will dclhcr the second sermon lo out-
siders, or morning.
Subject "The Reasons Why." x

Ihe sermon on Sunday eve l.t was devoted
principally to a statement of the facts in the
case. These nro certainly somewhat startling.
Tbe whelo number of congregations meeting in
chnrches or balls throughout tho entire conwjli-datc- d

cilv of Philadelphia Is less thau four hun-
dred. These, it Is estimated, will not average
two hundred nnd tif'y persons directly or indi-
rectly connected; but stretching the estimate to
the utmost possible extent, to call the average
three hundred and fifty would give a total of
one hundred aud .forty thousand Thoso knbi-luaV- y

attending any place of worship might,
however, with safety be t et down ns notmjre
than half that number. Our population is
shown by a careful estimate to bo 785,000; so,
stretching 1 he number represented by our reli-
gion organizations of nil kinds to the largest
possible aggregate, there arc (lift, 000 people In
this single city who are ns utterly out&ide all
church coinicciious u if there were no such
thing.

It religious Institutions arc of nry worth, thU
is an appalling state of f.icti-- ; and what is true
of Philadelphia holds good, doubtless, with un-

important variations, throughout the entire
land, only from one-lift- h to one-four- th of the
poi idatinn bclntr cither directly or indirectly
connected wjth cliurch organizations. This pro-
portion orjly of the population is contributing to
tlic maintenance oi those imtilutlous upon tno
existence of w hich all else that is most valuable
in the life of our communities depends.

itb raro exceptions, all Intelligent people
admit the usefulness of churches, and arc agreed
that, li v ould bo a calamity to have them dis-
continued. They confess that our religious In
stitutions underlie all the most precious interests
of our communities, and that they could not be.

overthrown without tho most disastrous eonac-q- u

r tis.
Look, for instance, from the dollar stand

point. Peal estate would not bo worth more
hue if thue were no ehurches,or could be none,
than it was in Sodom when It was burning.
Ptrl aps, nut of the 045,000 outsiders, not one
hundred could be lound who would vote tor the
destruction of the churches, and yet sharing, as
by this admission they do, in their hciielits, tucy
do cot share in the expense ol their uiaiuic
nnrce.

This state of facts means, moreover, that four-fift- hs

of our communities nro totally withdrawn
lrom personal contact with the means ot lutlu-enc- e

upon which the moral health of society de-

pends, and however the inilueuce of the Bible,
the Sabbath, and the rnihiit extends indirectly.
it is a Eerlous cons ideration that so large a pro
portion of our population are reached only In
this remote nnd Indirect way. The Church
stands for the moral power at work in Christen
dom. Uther means oi moral power there cer
tainly are, but the Church underlies them all.

Whatever exceptions there may be, and there
are doubtless many, nwny from tho church or
without the Church, and in proportion to tho
abtenco ot cliurch lullucuce, tlic rule U moral
declension. No liiau, however high toned and
unimpeachable his integrity, can, without moral
risk, separate himself from the organized moral
nnd Christian life of the community, and no
community can have such a class without having,
to the same extent, nu element of deirenera-:-
and moral deterioration In it, and the number of
this clnss in any community tells us exactly
what is the dead weight its Chrisliauity has
to carry.

Occasional lapses nnd flagrant crimes do oc-
casionally iceur among cliurch members, but
who will that the elements of misrule and
immorality come as a general thing from that
class 'i ninety-nin- e ot nil
our lawlessness, must look outside of church lu-

llucuce.
Ihis non-churc- h going moans, moreover, lhat

a very hi rue majority spend the Sabbath in ways
not conducive to moral or intellectual improve-
ment. Makjng all allowance for those who stay
at he me, visit friends, or stroll iuto the country,
what vast number spend the day lu rum
shops, gambling hells, or houses of Infamy, or
In lounging about the corners or in other places
of vicious retort! Probably more men spend the
day In tho rum shops aud like places thau attend
all the churches combined. Wo have, it Is said,
more than ten ihouraiid such shops of all kinds,
high nt:d low, and u moderate estimate will give
to each an axeiage of seven loungers during the
day. 'J his alone gives us "an army of 70,001),
more than the number of all our church-goe- r

at our lust census. What Is iho harvest that
must cirtaiiily come to our city, and what is tho
state of tiling which reputable and hlgh-miud- ed

uon-cburc- h goers are helping to promote by tho
force of their example '

PIANOS.

fr;j STEIN WAY & SOnS'
Grand Ecjuare - and Upright Pianos,

With their newly patented Rl'BONATOR, by which

the original volume of sound can always be retained, the
same as in Violin.

BLASITJ3 BH03.,

No. 1000 CHESNUT STKEET,
87wiu! PUILADKLPiilA.

ALBKKCHT,
KIKKKH A hUHMIDT,

M ANer ACi citK it. or ,

KIF8T4JI.A8H PIANU-UOKTH- 8.

Fall euaranUM) and moderate price.
WAHfJlOOMs, No. 610 AROH Street

GOOns NEWEST STYLES DIXON'S,'Ke.Utf.lUtiUTU'ttrMl iKJltiia

JPINANOIAti

IV 13 W JL O X. TV.

Cily of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FREE OF STATE TAX.

We arc oir-rtn- a limited nmoant of this Loan

At SO Tcr Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest Is payable layt of .lanrmry and
July, Iu Philadelphia, FREE OF STATE TAX.

Wc recommend tlicm as an unquestionable se-

curity for investment.
Tlw debt of Allegheny City helng comparatively

moll, the aec urlty ottered is equal to that of the City
of 1'hlludelphlo, the ditrerenco In p.iue making them
a very deslranle ami cheap security.

WEI. PAINTER & CO.,

llanherx ami Dealer In Uovern.

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

lWiSm PHILADELPHIA

J A I' It I IM U II I H K

or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Iow. 113 nnd Jit H. 'II 1 1 It I St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In Government Scountl a

Old Wanted in Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought aud sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Lire Insurance Company
of the United States, Fall Information given at our
otilee. 1 1 3nj

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STltEET.

JANUARY COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WARRANTS
1 5 8m BOUGHT A PCD BOLD.

P. S. PETERSON & CO..

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

RO. 39 EOUTH THIliD STREET,

Members of the New York and FhUadolpuu
and (joru Boards.

STOCKS, UOND8, Etc., bought and sold on oon
mkslon only at eltber city 1 id

J? I.LIO T T Ac I IT X,

BANKERS,

No. 103 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND IS9DB
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON TUJS
UNION BANK. OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AxiD PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
lor parties making tluur financial arrangements
with us. 4 a;

rj n i: x i; l & c o.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foreign

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange,
ments through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

DBIXKL, WIKTBU0P A C0..DEEXEL, HAKJBa & CO.,

New York.
I Parts, jj

FINANCIAL.

CITY WARRANTS

Might and Sold.'

DE HAYEN & B110.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,

in FUILADKLrUlA.

QLlUUSUti, DAVIH fc CO.,

No. 43 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINKING, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and Gold on
ComnilHslon a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic with
the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York. I'M

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

1. F. JilCLLY CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Geld, Eilver, and Government Eonds,

At OohCfrt Mni-ke- t Kates,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Fpcclal attention plvcn to COMMISSION Oil D Kits
In Now York aud Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc i jiaj

fi I T Y WARRANTS

BOUGHT AND HOLD.

C. T. YERKES. Jr.. a CO.

.NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ko. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Smcenfors to Smitb, Randolph A Co.

Kvery branch of the bnsinoes will have prompt attention
heretofore.

Quotation of Stocks, Government, and Cold oon.
tantly received from New York byprioale mire, from our

friend. Edmund D. Randolph A Co.

O OO DSJFO R THE LAD IES.

(1 It AN I O I U o '

Mlni3lJ i'akhio:vn
I.N

Imported I'npor S'littcru,
TUESDAY, MAROU 1, 1870.

The old efctabliehed and only reliable Paper Pattern
Dresa and Oloak Muting Kmporium.

Urease made to nt with oaxe and elegance in St hoars'
tioe.

MM 8. H. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Part nublos
her to receive Faatilons, Trimmings and Fancy Uuod
nperior to anythiog in thi o untry.
New in deaitin. Moderate in price..
A perftct eyatm of Dm CuUinic taught.
Cutting, Baatinir, Pinking.
Fashion Book and UoUoring Machine for ant.
Seti of Pattern for Merchant and Diree. Mikore now

ready, at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
HOI,

N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut.

Carefully not tb nam and number, to avoid being
deceived. 30tatb

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 132B.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, B1LVEHWARB, aad

FANCY GOOD

O. W. RUHSELL,
NO. n N. SIXTH BTRBET. FHILADKLFHIA

HOWARD WATCHES,

1UE HNR AJIFRIOAN WATCH AT THE VltKlf
LOWEST PRIOKS BY

ALEXANDER R. HARPER,
Successor to John M. Harper, Agent for the Uowar

Watch.

No. 308 CHESNUT STREET,
llS2ai BKOOND STORY.

WILLIAM B. WARNE A CO
Wboleaal Praters in

WATCH 18 AMU JKWFXftY.
kk VKN I II and OHhhNUT Htl--

8 ai l beoond floor, and lat ol No. ito (i. THIRD lib

M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUSDR. notions, Marks on tbe Skin, Ulcer in tbe Throat,
Montb.and No. KoreLeg., and Hores of every conceiva-
ble character. Ottoe, Nu. 3 b. iX&V iiTll, bvlvteen
UivMUtMtl AlWvV Hl'vvt.

PROPOSALS.
1JROPOSAI.R VOR STAMPED ENVKI.rL.i AMD

POT OKPK K flKPHHTMRNT,
.Tnn.t(1.0j in.... 1LTI1. f

c.niM pmwnnii win ha received iinni 8 r. m.
onth!lnt 'kt of MAIU'll, is;rt, fr furnishing all
the "Htnnip.'d Kr.vcloix'H" and 'NtflxP'' rap- -

n..r'' l,,.h il.i. Ili'Ti.irtiin'iit nmv i.guTt! (Miring
! period of fonr yearn, commencing l..f Pf Ju'J
led), viz.:

STV K K .III
No. 1. Koto size. Vi by ? Inches, of rhlt

barer.
rvo. s. 'Tnnary leucr bizc, h y o

liichrd, of white. Imir. camirv, or crcaia
colored paper, or In rucu proportion of either um

niay be reiulied.
No. 8. Full letter l7.e (unirummcd on flop, fotlj

rlrculnra). 8 t'f by Inc hca, of tho name colors a
No. v, and under a like condition aa to the proper--1

tlon of cncli. I
ho. 4. Foil letter ft7.e, Sly by Indies, of dams 1

color aa No. V. ami uuuur a like condition ns to tlioA
pidportion ot inch.

No. ft F.xtra letter Wr.e (nngummcrt on flnp, for.l
clrciilnre), x by Inchen, of miiiu) eoluM B No.J1
8, nnd nnticr a like conditluu aa lo the proportion iJeach. j

No. . Extra letter size, t)4 hy 6.( lnclien, of gnmftT
colorn a N. i, and ubdur a like coulitlou a.i to thrJ
proportion of eiicli. I

No. 7. oillcial 8', by 8?. lncbeo of namnr
colnrH a No. 3, nnd undt r a like couultiiiii to thct
propel tlcu of tm h. , I

No. 8. E.xlra oillcial size, 4'v by -; Im hes, o i
Pan'O c lore n No. 'i, and nuiler a Hko cou.litioii aa
lo Uie prcpi'iiion I nich. v

N!A SI'AI'tf It WRAPPER5!, l
CM by !V Inches, of b ill or iiiuniili tiwlr.

All tlic al ove ehVi loneft and wntuiuTr, i. i tip em.
bficn-- wlih pnstntc Mumps of biu-.I- i ilnont'iiiitlonii.
Ht.vlc, and coloin, and to bear niicli prlntinn on tlie
iiu:e, mm iu nc nunc in imi iiiobi umroii'iii niaiinur,'
oi puper oi approved qiiiuity, maiinrin-line'- l spcctiul
for the purpose, wtih Mich water murk ir other U
vleig to prevint liultutlon a tbu l'otnia.str-tt'.'Utra- I

may aireeu
'Ihe envrlipe to bo thoronjrlily nnd perfectly

gnmnu'd, the giiimiilnir on the llnp of e;ieh (except!
for clreulaic) to lx: put on not less than li.tlf an Inch
In width the tniim i.imth. The wrappers to lie
Hiniiineii mil. iem iliiiu Uiree-IO- III Hi tul lUCtl Uj
width aercot the end.

Ail cnvciiTe and wrappers must be ban.'e.d in
pniccm oi iwciiTv-nv- Kiel pacKed In Htron
jmi-- ininui or Mll noAi.'n, VHCU lO COnt.llll llol tei
iioiii two eiii.iiriu anil nnv or ihe ietur or extra
mier size, iimi on-- hundred each of tho otrl-ci- ul

or etra oillclul ize, wpurately. The new
paper wrappers to be pneked In boxes to contain.
imi. ii:-- . iiiiiii inn mi nil i v ii null uitv Ittell. 1 1101
In sen aro to be w lapped aud scaled, or scenrely

In stroi.R luanilla paper, bo m to safely
Ixar truuxportntioii by mail for deliver tu
piihtiniiHleiR. When two thoiiHnnd or more enve-
lope ate required to nil the order of a pout m ister,the frhaw or ttoxca coutaiiilng the
name must be packed in Rtrong wooden cases,
well strapped with hoop-Iro- n, and nihlreKsed;
but wtieu ttimi two tliounaml aro required,
proper labels of direction, to bo furnished by aa
Ufcci.t of the liepitrtment, mu-i- t be placed upon each
package liy thu eoi.traetor. Wooden case,

envelopig or wrapper to be transported
by water routes, reimt be provided with suitable
water-proolliif- Tim whole to bo dmio under
thu infection and direction of an aueut of tb
lJcpui tin tnt.

The envelopes and wrappers mnst be furnished
and delivered Willi nil reaHonable ilenpal:ti. cimpleta
lu all respects, ready for use, and In biicIi quaulltles
us nray lie rcqulrd to till the daily orders of pont-iiihM-

Iheilrllvi rleH to be made either at the I'ost
Oiiu e liepuitment, WaxhiiiKton, J). c or at the
olllce of an nucv t duly authorized to Inspect anil re-
ceive Ihe same ; the place of delivery to be at the
I'pttrn of tho PoHlmastcr-Uerieru- l, and the cost of
delivering us well us nil expense of piieklnir, ad-
dressing, luiiciliig, und water-pioolln- lo lie paid by
the contractor.

Bidders are untitled that the Department will re-
quire, as a conintioii of the contract ,t,hat the en-
veloped ami u;iiiis ahull be inuiiulneturcd and
stoii-- in such liuiuner an to cuauro seeiu ity against,
lcs by tire or tin v. The manufactory must ut all
tliuea be subject to the Inupcetlou of nu auent of the
Department, who ill require the stipulation of thecontract to lie laiihlully observed.

The tiles for emlu sning the postage stamps on the
envelopes aud w rapper ate to bo executed to the
satisfaction of tiie I'Ohtmiuster-tieQcra- l, In the best
Uj le, niMl tlicy are to be provided, renewed, a id
kept In t rder at the expense of the contractor. The
li luirunetit reservi s the rlht of requiring no dies

for iiy ElainpR, or denominations of stamps not now
iihi ti, and any chanues of dies or colors shall beliiude without extra elmrge.

specluit im of tho stumped envelopes and wrap
rets now iu use may be seen at any of the principal
post office, but theso specimens are not to be re-
garded as the stylo and quality axed by tho depart-
ment as a Maiiilaiil for the new contract: biddersare therefore Invited to submit samples of other
ami ilillercnt qualities aud styles, iucludiiiir thefsper proposed as well as the munu'uetured en-
velopes, wruppers, und boxes, and make their bids
SI COKlM'lil.V.

The contract will be awarded to the bidder whose
proposal, although It be not the lowest, Is con-
sult rod moht aMvuiiiBfrcous to tho Department,
takli g Into account thu prices, quality of tiie sam-
ples, workmanship, and the suiilcieiicy and
ubility of the bidder lo manufacture and deliver the
envelopes ami wruprurs lu accordance with theterms of this adveriiai nient: aud no proposal will
bo considered unless accompanied by a suillciout
and satisfactory KuurHiit.ee. The PostmiiMter-Ueue-ra- l

also rescu es the rlKht to reject any and all bids,
If In his Judgment the interests of the Governmentrequire it.

Betore closing n contract tho successful biddermay be required to prepare new dies, and submit
ImplcSsloliH thereof. TUK USB OF THIS l'KRSKKT D1K1J
MAY Oil HAY NOT UK CONTINUED.

Bonds, whh approved and sulTtclont sureties, inthe sum of f.wi.i w), wbl bo required for the faithfulperfoiiuunce ol the contract, as required by the
seventeenth section of the act of ConRiess, aoproved
the liGtii of August, IMJ, and payments under said
contiitct will be made quarterly, after proper ad-
justment ol accounts.

The 1 oslinastei-uenera- l reserves to himself theritht to annul the contract whenever the saino, oruny pait i hereof, Is (.tiered for sale for the purport
of speculation; and under no eircuinstuiiccB will a
transfer of the contract be allowed or sanctionedlo miy party who shall be, In the opinion of thel' fatujiis'.cr-tieiiein- l, less tide to fuliill the condi-
tions lUereof than 1he original contractor. O'he
riithtlsaiso reserved to annul the contract for a
fmliire to perform tulthfully any of Its stipulations.

The l umber t f cnv lopes of liill'ereut s'en, and ofwrappers issued to post Minsters during the llscal year
enoed June 80, 1mk, was as follows, viz :

No, 1. Vote sltte 1,ll4,uu0.
No. 2. Ordinary lctrr size; (not licrefofora

ust d).
No 8. Full letter size, (UDgurnmed, for circulars!
4, lto.teo.
No. 4. Full letter Size 47,867,600.
No. ft. Exita letter size, (unguuimed. for clrcnlitrsl-- S43,i.
No. 6 Extra letter size 4 S04,6O0
No 7. Oltlcml slzt! 004,tf!0.
No. a Fxtra ctlleliit size 1700.
WTappel 8 8,MW,S&0.
Bids should bo securely enveloped and scaled.

narked "Proposals for (Stamped Envelopes aud
U iappers,"nnd address- - il ta the Third Assistant
Pi stmester-lienera- , Pot Olllce Depattiiienc, Waali-liigto- u,

I). C
JOUN A. J. CRESWEfX,

1 11 eodtMl 'ostuiaiter Ueiteral.

ROOFING.

I F. A I) Y K O O F I N (.
Thi. Routing in sdnptcd to all buildiiiRs. Itcaabasnplied tu

BTKKP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one lmlf the exiienae of tin. It is reitdily pnt on old
ribinKl. Hoofs without reiiuirinK tbe .hinlus, tiius .vo.il-io-K

the dniniiKiiiK of eediUKS aud furniture while under,
trninir repairs. h So gravel umhI.)
PllfcbiiRVE YUl-- TIN HOOFS WlTU AVELTON SFI.ASTIO PAINT.

I am always preriiired to Repair and Paint Roof, at short
notice. Alio, rA INT 1 OK SALS; by UlO barrel or gallon
iu. uu.i Miu buMi'vn 111 Miu uuiaub.

W. A. WI'.f.TOV,
8 17 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Ucnos.

TO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
ROOtKRS. Koofal Yen, vee. Kvery aiae and

kind, old or now. At No. N. TlilKU Stroet, the AM Hi.
K1UAN CUNCRhTK PAINT AND ROUS (ItlMPiNV
are MllitiK their oelohrated paint tor TIN HOUKH, an4for preaurvinx all wood and nieUtla. Also, tbeir wtlid ouin
plex roof covering, t he beat ever offered to tb publio, wilU
brnabea, can., imoaela, et., tor the work.. Anti vermin..lire, and Waterproof; LU'ht, Tisht, Aiamiiii,I i.i no or&oa.
iiiK, pealinir, or abriiikina;. No patter, Kravei, or beat. Uood
for all oliuiatea, llireotiona given for wora. or anod wnrk.
men aumiiitid. f ' ...... .r. rlLm .n.lOalll Examiuel .Indite! .

Axenta wanted for interior oonntiec
!.tf JOhEfU LKED8, PrinotpaJ,

J. T. 1ASTON. . M'MVnOS.

1;ahton aV m c in a ii o rv,
VOMMTSSIOlf MISHCHAMTS.

No. 2. CO Kin 1'IK.H 8LI P, New York.
No. 1H KUU'I'H WHARVES), Philadelphia,
No. 46 W. PRATT Htreet, llultimore.

We are prepared to abip every deMription of Freight M
Pbiladeipbia, New Yoik, WiliuiiMrton, and interuiediat

deatiatob. Oanul Uoula anil
lukin tUKl lurniiibed at the aiiorteat notloe. t

CTCVEiSO, HKO., aV CO
OILS

' 1 Vi 3m Re. 13. 0. CK002W Btrk


